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高雄市蚵寮國民中學 112 學年度第一學期八年級英語科第一次定期評量試卷 
範圍：康軒版 Lesson 1 ~ Review 1                                    ___年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：_______________ 
Part B: Reading Skill (64%) 

一、綜合測驗：(每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

1. （Ｃ）Look at the picture. What class is it?  

(A) computer    

(B) music  

(C) science      

(D) history 

2. （Ｄ）A：The clothes look good on you. Where did you buy them? 

B：I bought them on the ＿＿＿. 

(A) hospital (B) temple (C) beach (D) Internet  

3. （Ａ）A：Where is Eason? 

B：I ＿＿＿ talked to him in the living room. You can go look for him there. 

(A) just (B) else (C) almost (D) maybe 

4. （Ｄ）It’s hot today! Let’s ＿＿＿ in the river. 

(A) sing (B) cry (C) hold (D) swim 

5. （Ｂ）Carl can ＿＿＿ English, but he can’t read or write in English. 

(A) call (B) speak (C) treat (D) hurt 

6. （Ｃ）A：Did Debby get well（恢復）? 

B：Yes.  She took the ＿＿＿ three times a day, so she got well soon（很快）. 

(A) coat   (B) message  (C) medicine  (D) ice cream 

7. （Ａ）Mr. Lin has a ＿＿＿ sleeping problem.  He can’t fall asleep（睡著） at night. 

(A) serious (B) healthy (C) sick (D) sore 

8. （Ｂ）A：Did Eric go to the movies ＿＿＿? 

B：Yes, she ______ to the movies last Monday. 

(A) yesterday; went  

(B) before; went 

(C) last Monday; goes 

(D) two days ago; goes 

9. （Ａ）Lisa ＿＿＿ have breakfast this morning ＿＿＿ she was hungry at around 10 a.m. 

(A) didn’t; , so (B) didn’t; because 

(C) doesn’t; , so (D) doesn’t; because 

10. （Ｃ）My brother ＿＿＿ a good boy before. He ＿＿＿ lies（謊言）. 

(A) didn’t; told (B) wasn’t; tells 

(C) wasn’t; told (D) don’t; tells  

11. （Ｂ）Ms. Shiao is our favorite Chinese teacher. Let’s make a card＿＿＿ her on Teacher’s Day. 

(A) to  (B) for  (C) with  (D) X 

12. （Ｄ）Here are some letters（信）.  Could you please help me send ＿＿＿? 

(A) them Jack (B) Jack to them 

(C) Jack them (D) them to Jack 

13. （Ｄ）A：＿＿＿ didn’t you play basketball after school? 

B：＿＿＿ the bad weather. 

(A) What; because (B) What; because of 

(C) Why; because (D) Why; because of 

14. （Ｃ）A：What happened to Alex?  He doesn’t look good. 

B：＿＿＿ 

A：Maybe he should（應該）rest at home today. 

(A) How do you feel now?  

(B) As for me, I didn’t drink any cold drinks.  

(C) He has a stomachache, so he can’t eat any food. 

(D) You’re right. He jumps around like a monkey. 

15. （Ｄ）A：What did you do this afternoon?  

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) No, I didn’t do it.  

(B) I did it with you.  Right? 

(C) Didn’t you go swimming with me?  

(D) I went to the hot air balloon festival with my friends. 
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二、克漏字選擇：(每個答案 2 分，共 14 分) 

Stacy：Hi, Chris.  __16.__ was your summer vacation? 

Chris：Great! I really enjoyed the art camp.  I learned __17.__, and I also made __17.__ new friends. 

Stacy：New friends?  Oh, I like that idea. 

Chris：Yeah, we helped each other in class.  We also __18.__ stories and  __18.__ comic books together in our free time.  

One guy Vincent lived near me, and we walked home together. 

Stacy：That’s cool. 

Chris：Enough about me.  __19.__ 

Stacy：I didn’t __20.__ any camps.  I stayed with my mom’s family in Taitung __21.__ a week.  __22.__ many beautiful 

views in Taitung. I can show you some photos next time. 

 each other 互相  guy 人；傢伙  live 居住 

（Ｄ）16. (A) Why (B) What  (C) Where (D) How 

（Ｂ）17. (A) a lot; a lot     (B) a lot; a lot of      (C) a lot of; a lot     (D) a lot of; a lot of 

（Ｂ）18. (A) share; reads  (B) shared; read      (C) share; read     (D) shared; reads 

（Ｂ）19. (A) That’s too bad. (B) What about you?  (C) What else did you do?  (D) Did you go to the beach? 

（Ａ）20. (A) join (B) joins (C) joined (D) joining 

（Ａ）21. (A) for (B) with (C) about (D) of 

（Ｃ）22. (A) There has (B) There was   (C) There were (D) There have 

 

三、閱讀測驗：(每個答案 2 分，共 20 分) 

   Sam got the flyer after school. He is reading it now. 

JOJO Indoor Playground 

A great place for children 

We have... 
☆ a safe place for children to learn and play 

☆ a candy shop 

☆ funny story time every hour 

☆ interesting activities for you and your children 
 

Price:  
NT$180 / person 
NT$90 for children under 7 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 No.11, Ln. 218, Sec. 2, Zhongxing Rd., 
Xindian Dist., New Taipei City 

 (02) 8665-1000 

 facebook.com/JojoIndoorPlayground 

Open Hours 
━━━━━━━ 

Tuesday - Sunday 

10 AM - 9 PM 
━━━━━━━ 

Monday Closed 

 

 flyer（廣告）傳單  indoor 室內的  candy shop 糖果店  funny 有趣的  price 價錢 

（Ｃ）23. Which is true? 

    (A) People can enjoy yummy pizza there.       (B) Old people may like this place.     

(C) People can go there at 2p.m. on Sunday.     (D) People can hear the story anytime. 

（Ｂ）24. Sam went to Jojo Indoor Playground.  What DIDN’T Sam do? 

    (A)     (B)    (C)     (D)  

 

（Ｃ）25. Amy took her 5-year-old son and 10-year-old daughter to Jojo Indoor Playground this Friday evening.  

How much did she spend（花費）?  

(A) 180 (B) 360   (C) 450 (D) 540 
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   Selina visited her friend Yu-ching in Taiwan last month.  She went there at a good time because she experienced her very 

first Moon Festival.  On the day of the festival, Selina helped Yu-ching get everything ready for the barbecue.  First, 

Yu-ching gave her vegetables to wash and cut.  Then she showed her the chairs and the tables to clean and put out.  It was a 

lot of work, but Selina didn’t mind at all because it was all new and interesting to her. 

    After everything was ready, Selina helped Yu-ching get the fire started.  It wasn’t easy and took a long time, but they 

did it.  After that, they cooked the vegetables for Yu-ching’s family and friends.  Everyone enjoyed their food, and they 

kept eating and eating.  Selina loved the people there because no one back home likes her cooking.  It was really a 

wonderful experience in her life.  She couldn’t wait to visit Taiwan again. 

 barbecue 烤肉  cut 切  mind 介意  after 在……之後  get the fire started 生火  back 在原處 

（Ｄ）26. Which is true about Selina? 

    (A) It’s easy for her to get the fire started.  

    (B) She never cooks in her own country. 

    (C) She didn’t like the people in Taiwan. 

    (D) Everything on the Moon Festival was new to her. 

（Ｄ）27. How did Selina feel about her first Moon Festival? 

    (A) She didn’t enjoy the barbecue party.  

    (B) She wanted to go back home right away. 

    (C) She didn’t like to prepare for the barbecue. 

    (D) She had a good time with the people there. 

 

    Ivy caught a bad cold and rested at home last weekend.  Her mom was on a business trip to the USA.  Her father 

wasn’t home to take care of her because he had to work on weekends.  He called Ivy on the lunch break. 

Dad：Ivy, how do you feel now?  Are you OK? 

Ivy：I feel terrible.  I have a headache and a sore throat.  But don’t worry.  Grandma is here.  She is taking care of me. 

Dad：I see.  Did you take your temperature? 

Ivy：Yes.  It was 39°C. 

Dad：Oh, no.  You have to go to the doctor. 

Ivy：No.  I just need some rest.  I don’t like doctors. 

Dad：I don’t like them, either.  However, you have to face it.  You want to go on the field trip on Monday, right? 

Ivy：All right. 

 have to 必須  temperature 溫度  face 面對  field trip 戶外教學 

（Ａ）28. Why COULDN’T Ivy’s father take care of her last weekend? 

    (A) Because he had to work.  

    (B) Because he was sick, too. 

    (C) Because he visited his parents.  

    (D) Because he was on a trip to the USA.  

（Ｂ）29. What was Ivy’s symptom（病徵）?   

    (A) Her hands were sore. 

    (B) She had a high fever. 

    (C) She had a stomachache. 

    (D) She had a toothache. 

（Ｃ）30. What does “it” refer to（指稱）?   

    (A) Ivy’s grandma is with her. 

    (B) Ivy doesn’t feel good. 

    (C) Ivy has to see a doctor. 

    (D) Ivy can’t go on the field trip. 

 

 
What Is Your Dream Wedding? 

  

  Welcome to Dream Plan!  If you are visiting here, that means you are planning for your wedding!  Did you think about 

your dream wedding?  With our wedding package, you get everything you need, from wedding dresses to cakes and flowers. 

  As for wedding venues, hotels are a popular wedding choice.  70% of our customers held their weddings at hotels, 23% 
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of them held theirs at restaurants or coffee shops, and still others preferred outdoor weddings, like being at a beach or a place 

with a beautiful view. 

  Before we start, here are some questions.  What kind of wedding would you like?  How much do you want to spend on 

your wedding?  How many people will you invite?  This might look like a lot of work, but don’t worry.  We are here to 

help you plan your dream wedding. 

   Rita from Dream Plan 

  Hey there!  Not sure where to 

start with your wedding?  Book a 

free 10 minute call with me, and I 

will be happy to help you and tell 

you our wedding planning service. 

☺ 

  Book a Call 

 

 plan 計畫  package 套裝規劃 choice 選項 customer 顧客 prefer 更喜歡 outdoor 戶外的 service 服務 

（Ａ）31. Many people called Rita after they saw the ad.  What did they probably（可能） say?  

    (A) “I’m Betty.  I want to have a wonderful wedding day.”  

    (B) “I’m Jason.  I need some great ideas for my family vacation.”  

    (C) “I’m Peter.  I want to book a table for 4 people in your restaurant.” 

    (D) “This is Helen calling.  My husband spends too much time on his phone…” 

（Ｃ）32. What does “venue” mean? 

    (A)     (B)     (C)     (D)  

 

Part C: Basic Writing (16%) 
四、寫出下列動詞的過去式。 (每題 1 分，共 4 分) 

33. stand → ＿stood＿    34. meet → ＿met＿                                     33~41 題將答案直接寫試題卷上 

35. speak → ＿spoke＿    36. send → ＿sent＿                                      

                     

五、 填入正確動詞形式 (每題 1 分，共 3 分) 

37. Roger ＿was＿ (be) afraid.  He ＿ran＿ (run) to his mom and cried. 

38. Rachel usually ＿cleans＿ (clean) her room on weekends, but Ella doesn’t. 

 

六、 依提示回答問題：(每個答案 3 分，共 9 分) 

39. Mandy was worried about her son. 

   Mandy’s son didn’t answer her calls.（用 because 合併句子） 

   Mandy was worried about her son because he didn’t answer her calls. 

 

40. I stayed at home all day. 

It was cold and rainy yesterday.（用 so 合併句子） 

It was cold and rainy yesterday, so I stayed at home all day. 

 

41. Did Ryan eat delicious food in the night market yesterday? （用肯定詳答） 

Yes, he did. He ate delicious food in the night market yesterday. 

 

 
班級: _____ 座號:_____ 姓名:__________ 

 

聽力成績                   選擇題分數                 手寫題分數                    總分 

    

 


